
about 10,000. Republican electcrime of which tho divorce court outtion tho whito man drew his pistol Anne Brewster's Letter to the Boston
v Advertiser.Poetry. nould take cognizance Baron Penfind nhot the neerro through the of 10 Congressmen.

Illinois Legislature stand'.-ballot-

Thia defeats Truintv..

l An English Sensation.
hrUtocmlic Marriage-Platon- ic

I Ix)ve2)udSeparation2ncest- -
about Gari- -K.ince had no alternative but to re I A Little i"intRomance

balcli.head, inflicting a mortal wound. An
Our Hannah. instate Mrs. Loftus in her originalrevoir. lours. . j

James?.
Statesville, Nov. Cth, 1872..The last Song of the Greeley CJmpaign ! f and a Law Suit,

rights.

A Lady's Practical Joke.
A gentleman who sat next me

the other day at a dinner party
asiiington, rov. i. Unofn i,.

turns from 37 Parishes in Lnii.. .Ui
out-sid- of New Orleans, give a !. ( i

(

publican majority of 0,5: 1," m t i;, j ,,j
11 can majority in 1870 in tlmm,,
ishes 18,150; the remaining r, i';lr;.)(

gave me a little bit of romance
about Marchesa Garibaldi, as theIRepublican Mass-Meeti- ng at

BY TELEGRAPH
Special to Tni; Era.

: WeLDon, N. C, Nov. 7. In Wash-

ington county Grant's majority is 510.

.Republican gain of 79.
J Grant carries Tyrrel county by 120.

Republican gain of 151.

Chowan gives Grant about 300 major-
ity. . Republican gain 130.
j Three precincts in Bertie show a Re-

publican gain of 136. County good for
600 for Grant.

Gates county goes for Greeley by 105.

Republican gain 120.

o1872
i "You'd better be a go--at i

Than try to be a poet !"
Fiaas. Salisbury Kiotous Conduct ot

s I A most extraordinary case has re-
cently been heard in the Court of
(Divorce in London, before Lord
Penzance. The Hon. Henry Loft-

us," nephew of the Marquis of Ely,
has had his domestic circumstances

It was customary in former days
for all the ladies of the best families
to attend all the prominent barbe-
cues ; and this was especially the MrThe Red man lights his pipe of peace,

the Icmocracy. .

A mass meeting of the
party was held in Salisbury on

i'case in the contest between Mr.The DiacK man bqouu ms iuuu. uus
unnah i revealed to the world. . In 1851, Breckinridge and General Coombs

in 1870 gave a net Republican
ol 12,015. With the same ratio
the Liberals will carry thu St
handsome majority.

Morrison, Democrat, carried
Illinois district, leaving the il

The boys in Blue now take their ease Wednesday evening, to celebrate Henry Loftus held a commission as jn 1840. Out of these affairs grew
T tnitifinntit in TTn.rnincfvb rSnorrla

second wife of the famous Italian
general is called. I had heard that
she was the wife of Garibaldi's son.

"Not at all," said my dinner ta-

ble companion, a Milanese count,
who knew all about the strange af-

fair ; fshe is the secopd wife of the
General himself. She left him the
day after the wedding, and they
have never met since.?'

I looked all the questions I was
dying to ask, upon which he added,
with a laugh and a shrug, as if he

But what's the matter with our llan the great victory achieved! by the the authentic storv of the nicest
widow in the blue-srra-ss region. Notnah?

No lonirer now can "Libs" deceive, - ? and was allowed by his uncle, the
Marauis. S00 per annum. He was far from the Forks of the Elkhorn j Perquimans gives Grant 350 majoritAunt Body's sorry she 'ver ran her; vz uepuDiicans ana 4 DemocratVery handsome, about six feet high, lived the pretty little widow-Faun- - j Martin shows Republican gains. 'was "make bechance the teamTo

election of the 5th inst. Tho as-
sembly was large and enthusiastic.
Messrs. Thos. B. Long, 3W. II.
Howerton of Salisbury, Coli V. F.
Henderson of Lexington, Hon. J.
W. Holden and T. Mr Argo of
Ralefch. Albert II. Dowelli Jr., of

IIeve" ; Indications now are that Halifax will Grant's majority in New .1

'14,000.
j 1 i ; i

tleroy, and one of her nearest neigh-
bors was General Peyton. TheThat i what's the matter with Han give Grant 2,200.nah? mums majority in .cmmGeneral escorted her to the barbe

with large blue eyes, black eye-
brows, and was an exceedingly well
built man. At a ball given at Lady
palmerston's, he become acquaint-
ed with a Miss

.
Adeline Montgom- -

m 1 A A

proper to tellcue, and while returning, expressed knew more than was
at that moment :The team turned out, blind, spaviu'd Election Returns.Asheville, W. S. Pearson of I3urke, his certainty of the success oi ixen-- Grant Visited by Ills ngiven on WAsnivoTON. Xov. 6. Phelps. Re--hacks,

from Chick-a-sr- o to old Savannah, and many other distinguished Re erv, wnose latner naci Deen cniei ai-- eral Coombs and the Whig party. "No reasons were ever
either side."

' and Congratulate
ldn't be made to "see their The widow took sides with the De puplican, elected from tho fifth Newpublicans were in attendance.

A verv disgraceful occurence was
tacne to tne untisn .moassv in
Paris. After a few months' actracks mocracy, and offered to wager her Washington, Jsov. G.Th.,. ,,.!..

have conversed with Presh! at ;;,Jersey District by a majority of2,5S0.The subject was dropped, but it
recalled to me a strange story I had
heard some years ago of a secondThat's jt-h- t what's the matter with witnessed at the meeting, caused by quaintance, they were married, and horse Gypsy, or anything else on i Lowndes, Republican, elected from and his-mor- e intimate friends in w;Mr. Loftus sold his commission andHannah !

ThA rio-hl- s of all can bo preserved the Ku Klux Democracy. Hon. J.
W. Holden was the first speaker, the sixth Maryland district by a major -marriasre of Garibaldi's, and whichwent to reside in Brussels, his inWell known now is each Qucluxclan- -

her place, against the General's
blooded horse Powhatan, or any-
thing else she might fancy on his
place. The wager was promptly

ity of 1,765.but his voice was hardly audible
owing to the hisses, shouting, hoot

member that they uniformly pn .'.i,

such a result of the Presidential t -
i- -New Jersey elects six Republicanner;

Pardon to "clan" tho' undeserved.
come being too small to enable him
to live in England in tho style to
which he had been accustomed prilnts fast to slcen our wakeful Han accepted the General thinking, Congressmen and a Republican joint

ballot. The Republican majority twelve
ing and braying of a few animals
calling themselves Greeley Demo as has just occurred. They . .,

possess data from gentlemen in iiij;nah ! or to his marriage. perhaps, of another offer he propos
r- -About fourteen months after his thousand.ed making when a year of her

served well to join on to the unfin-
ished or broken link that my dinner
acquaintance had given me. I'll
tell it to you as it was told to me,
and you can join the two links or
not, just as you please. It was at
least a dozen years ago. The lady
was young, titled, rich, handsome,
and fast. No name was given me.
She conceived a desperate, passion

Tho Northern States have shown their
crats. A large number of the so-call- ed

respectable Democratic citi-
zens of Salisbury attended the meet Manv ReDublican members of thewidowhood had expired.hands, marriage his wife gave birth to a

beautiful child, who was christened
Emeline Montgomery. They had New York Legislature are Opposed toThe "Georaia" weeps o'er the con-- By thi3 time they had reached

the North Fork, arxl were about toing with the avowed purpose of in Conkling's re-elec- tion to the Senate.quer'd banner !

Tho Ouclux Dens hide all their bands sulting the speakers, and to break a handsome, house on the Rue Mad- - ford it (there being no bridge) when ; Rchndder. Republican, elected fromThat is bow it happens to Hannah ! it up or produce a not if nothing eline, and mixed in the first circles john peyton, the General's only the first Nov York district by a majorThis sonc's the last that we will sing, else. Mr. Holden was so grossly of society. They became acquaint son and heir, came up at a sharp
The reins remain with the same Tan insulted and so frequently inter jrait behind them. rlhe widow turned with a Baron sterner, a young

anrl handsome Belgian, who wrotener: county in
Ity of 1,000. .

The Liberals carry but one
Kansas.

rupted by their shouts, hoots and
Drive on bovs make the bells all ed and bowed to John, and entered

the stream, a little behind her comhisses that he was compelled tofiove sonnets, and was, at the same

ate admiration for the famous "Lib-
erator of Italy." She was young
enough to be Garibaldi's daughter,
and he was passing then, ' as he has
always for the inconsolable wid-
ower the celebrated 4,4Anita," his
first wife, who accompanied him
through many of his adventures,

rintr defer his speech. Immense Republican gains m everyNothing's the matter with our Han panion. The east bank was steep ;
Messrs. Argo and .Pearson follownah ! and iust at the commencement of

ent parts of the country which justij'. (

them in the hope and pro.jects n,,u.

fully realized. The President
a call of congratulation ju!j.,j.

dition to numerous telegrams or' n, j.
ing and also announcing the !

llo expressed thanks to hjs guo-- t ;

theso manifestations and friendship, nr,','4

apart from the political issues inv lv-.!-

he was gratified that the pj3 1; ;

vindicated his private character, 4.i ;.i

had been assailed during the canv.j.
That there will. bo at lcfistone liaiuM- - L

the Cabinet at the commencement .;t

the nrxt Presidential term there is J ,

question. It is known that Secret ar
Fish has repeatedly expressed his wij;,
to be relieved from .the position of s,.
retary of State ; this desire will bo jjr.it-ifie-

d

at the end of tho present tcnii.
mi - - . i i rf. i

section of Virginia heard from justify
the conclusion that Grant has carrieded but met with no better treat the steep part the lady's girt broke,ment. The noise and confusion that "f.hn State. The Republicans claim itCOKUESPONDENCE. ensued was sufficient to alarm some and she with her saddle slid swittiy

back into the water, while her horse and whose sad death has been so
often and so touchingly described,of the more respectable citizens of and but few Democrats hold out. in

claiming it for Greeley.went up the bank like an arrow.Grant and Greeley in the West. Salisbury, whereupon Dr. i Kean is supposed to be the only love ofJohn leaped from his horse, caught
L Greelev runs behind the State ticket

lime, an accompnsiieu musician.
Mr. Loftus occasionally visited Par-islan- d

sometimes made short visits
to London. Baron Steiner was a
great admirer of female beauty, but
only in the abstract. Mrs. Loftus
was a handsome woman, a fair rep-
resentative of the highest style of
English beauty, and in Baron Stei-her- 's

leisure hours, and they were
many, he composed some sonnets
addressed to the beauty he so much
admired, partly for amusement,
and partly to gratify the vanity of

took the stand'and rebuked the De-- Garibaldi's life. Nevertheless, thethe lady and saddle, and was at theTo the Elilor of Ttie Era: J. "
in Florida.mocracy in a most skathing manner; ton of the bank before the GeneralSrn: Now that the election is The Dr. is a stronsr .Democrat, an Louisiana. Liberals regard; tne lr sucrecovered from his astonishment.

marriage took place between the
General and the young Lombardy
Marchesa. ,

But sad to relate, on the. wedding
demeaned himself as a christia cess almost certain by 10,000,The widow sent the General to stop
erentleman on this occasion J Th

over, it is worth while to consider
what permanent good has resulted
to the Republican party in this sec

j Florida is also claimed byboth parher horse, which had started forDemocracy took his advico! for d ities by a small majorityfirnv moments, and Mr. Poarsrm con-- I
home, and before he returned John
had repaired the crirth, and the

day, after the ceremony, Garibaldi
received information, with undoubt-
ed proofs, of the immorality of his

tion In consenuence or tno demo DisDatches from? Nashville indicate Attoriiejr General. Judge Williams ri- -cratic endorsement of Mr. Greeley. A,Mrs. Loftus.uuum ins j; ucixii, tvucicuuvii vvji General on his return found them that Maynard is elected CongressmanW. F.Henderson was called to the , 1800, Mr. Loftus, after i11yhiW tno-Pthe- r over the ridien- - young bride. Why had he not beenIn AugustIn the first place the large
of Democrats, who refused to go stand. He was greeted with groans! to Paris, returned i? unoidt Anhn fWpnPd thP informed sooner? 1 cannot tell youn. short fvrMirirm

centiy remaiKea to some Iriends ti,,.t

although ho could have been cIm ;,,!

Senator from Oregon, he declined 1 ii;-- a

candidate in order lhat he miuM n .

1 lUUO ClVV IVIVll V J Willi luotvuu VUV t.nnpxnpHpf v to Brussels, and he .i,n ninnA,i anything but the simple story as Ito the noils yesterday assures us of hisses and curses from the Ku ;Klux
side of the meetincr. Amid the Z 1 : " I SdUUiC uucllii uu me nuioc, Mien-e- l, i , " , . , " T , - . .

in the v,. ...nt u,). neara it. never asK quesuons onthe ereat demoralization of the

at large over Johnson and Chatham.
St. Louis, Nov. 6. The county gives

Greeley over 3,000 majority.
Chicago, Nov. C. McCann's 8,000.

Rice, Wood and Farwell, Reps., elected
to Congress. Majority in the State

direct confusion some of the Kq nvpnin nnrl rnrlp horn a hv nnothpr SUCh Occasions. I think it keepsnartvand it's refusal to be longer
' """oi " - " iKlux present shouted 44 take hint -

main in his present office.
There is good reason for statin;' t!guided by the present leaders. to escortroad, leaving the Generaldown" 44take him down," where

the cream of a romance from rising
properly. When the newly mar-
ried pair were left alone, Garibaldithe widow.upon it was evident a riot wouldAgain, the rank and file are just

now perceiving, and this chiefly as When he said good night, and about 36,000. Twelve Republican mem
any remark, with regard to the otl.lr
members of the Cabinet, would be im fe

speculation, but it may be said that tU--
shook hands on the porch, thethe result of the late term of the ensue. A rusn was maue ior me,

stand but the Republicans present bers elected to Congress from the Slate.
San Francisco.1 Nov. 6. Page and

told his young wife what he had
heard, but added, 4'If you will say
you are an honest woman, I willFederal Court at this place, that ku wicked little widow gave his handput themselves between the speaker a little squeeze, only a little, but it

found the Baron Steiner
drawing-roo- m with his wife. The
Baron half intoxicated, showed Lof-
tus the last sonnet he had afldressed
to his wife. It was an impassioned
sonnet,: and Loftus tore it to pieces,
and kicked Steiner out of the house,
The Baron challenged Loftus to
mortal combat. Loftus accepted
seconds were obtained, and in the
suburbs of Matines, situated a few
miles from Brussels, they met. They
used pistols, Steiner was shot
through the brain. Loftus return-
ed with his sepondsto Brussels, and
informed his wife of the result of
the duel. She burst into a flood of

take your word."and his enemies, col. iong tooickluxism is practical treason.- - The
midnight gown, the red homes, the
muffled horse's tread, arid the hat then?"'But if 1 cannot, wthrilled like an electric shock

through his great, ponderous frame,
while she laughingly reminded him

the stand and appealed to the Ref
publicans to be peaceful and quiet; asked the Marchesa.strange barbaric lingo in which the 4 4 We must part forever this very7li:r.Kt1 l,nvn i.nflni. Tilro lUt'y nWUfU 111S UUV1CU, UIB of his wager. That night in his

dreams the little widow Fauntleroy
rv l till ujiijut.jv, iiat u uuuvt u uuuo i . -
niok'seool smile and Mr. Lusk's mgwas broken up amid the greatest moment," replied Garibaldi.

The young woman turned, leltI eAt'iieuiuni. was repeated so often, and in soiiuii luoi iiiucii ui imjii iuuiauv.c. i rr,, , ... , it -

her husband of an hour, and never
ri 1 1 JThe hitherto frightened Fifteenth xvepuoiuaiw many bewitching forms, that he re

commission of all of them will exj ijc

at the close of the present term, thu-- i i, .

cessitating new commissions to tlx c

serving as cabinet officers, alter tlif l,h

of Mareli next. It is too early to aiiti.

the President's action in the I'i tare

concerning reforms and measure Mad

ministration, further than hi hiuiu
to-da- y,; that ho will endeavor so t

shape his official conduct as to meet the

expectations of the country, and to uu
the people in stronger bonds of ia r.

while using all, the means in his innr
for promoting their .welfare-- at li itie

and abroad. r

iiu munii.'u in aiiuuia. oiiiuu iitris3 solved to propose to her at their first saw him again, it was saia mat
the stories against heir characterhid mnt itiiiinc nni sinp "snon nv I '"y . meeting, nor did he dream that he

Clayton, Republicans, are elected to
Congress from Caiifornia.

One hundred and forty precincts out-

side of the city of San Francisco gives
Grant 6,720 majority.

Richmond, Nov. 6. Both parties
claim Virginia.

Montgomery, Nov. 6. Returns from
Alabama are meagre. Both parties still
claim the State. j

Washington, D C, November 7.

Grant's majority in1 Indiana is between
19,000 and 23,00. j

The Republicans claim Mississippi by
30,000. ,

Returns from West Virginia show
heavy Republican gains.

1 . I tlVH find intPrO?tinT SlieOCh. VlDCrD toow Tn o rlAfiont tnnn cliocoirl ir were false, and the young girl,ilifi r I maTi if r 1 1 1 1 III ir KPIl irii'I IS ' ' -- ri--- . n n-ui- c. an a ucmuii iuiy onv oum iw could be refused.- r r 11 t i 11 .1.. .1 1 1 . . . . . ... though gay, was innocent. But
her pride was so wounded at thehad held f;ust to the old issue of ku oweii, jr., loiioueu aim spuu ner husband, "It is better we part."

klux statesmen and relaited again, for some time in an earnest, eloquent A deed of separation was drawn The next morning a letter from
.his tobacco factor called General
Peyton to Louisville, and before his charge being made by her husbandallieit for the ten thousandth time, ?irau, JUIJ" up, ana coitus returnea to ionaon.

at that moment, and in; such a pe- -tho roniihir storv of social eoualitv journeci wiui uiree enters lur viiuit .irs. ix,itu3 remained in lirusseis, return the political contest in the fehe scornedremptory manner, thatL-fi- would finvp tnkpn hone . anu me union. wiaw . : and her daughter imehne was herthe Ashland district was over, and,--
to justify herself ; his want of faithand voted the ticket 4,frem a to iz-- wonderful to relate, John C. Breckespcciai care, as tne mother grew

in years she became incapable of usions andin her dispelled her 11am" Alas for the foilv of selling Letter from an Old Democrat, inridge, the young uemocrat, was- - - - t Horses I5urned. ?broke the charm of her love.out and not getting your money I elected to Congress. General Peycontrolling her passions. On two
occasions she hurled at her daugh-
ter a carving knife, which fortu

Tho cheap trick of chmanigan play- - To the Editor of The Era : ton was both astonished and indig Buffalo, Nov. 7. Tho canal suU
hero were burned to-da- y with liKv

horses.
Washington Correspondence of theed at Baltimore has been readily Sir If you will allow space in nant. 4 'Mr. Clay's district, sir, the

finest Congressional district in thenately missed her. When Emeline Uoston lleralcl.Jjcreeived by our homo folks and I yourcolumns,! will give you briefly
Loftus arrived atl the age ofeigh- - Weds aA Wealthy Widowurofounci uisfrust is tne eonsonuenee. thf vipws ot n. ntp-ioi- ir I Jemoorat

Both parties claim Arkansas.
Grant's majority in Maine 30,000.
Grant carries California from 5,000 to.

8,000 j

Wisconsin gives Grant 15,000 majori-
ty. Congressional delegation unchanged.

Via loto r.,., ;d tppn vears? she left her home. and. Clerk.
blue-gras- s region, has disgraced it-

self, sir," was almost his first re-
mark to his neighbor, Colonel

MAKUIKI, 1

In this city, at 5 o'clock in tho after
iimuuumtu tiiv iiiiuiuj vji iiic tuiii i.(J uic iuiuiu tiv.iivyii vvi jiam. i iton i -- i
legislative gerrymander has every- - dent, believing that Gen. Grant is proceeding by train toOstend, took
where excited indignation among now re-elect- ed, and that it is th& the steamer lor Dover, and. three What a Bottle ofCame of Buying

Perfumery. noon of the Gth inst., Hon. William M..

Snipr. of Lincolton, and Miss Ma;.u:the common people, that they duty of every citizen to uphold his hours suosequentiy wasaionein tne To his son John he communica- -
should lie treated as the chattel hnnds In Hip lust administration of great city oi .London. Here she oo ted his intention of bringing Mrs. Another of those interesting littlenronertv of the politicians. the laws and also believin? Ithat tained a situation as governess. In Fauntleroy to adorn the head of his. - ... . ..IT.. ' . . " ' . t i I. i u- -n -- 1. l i,s romances in real life has! just comeSiicaking or the gerrymander let the laws enacted by congress fori otpiumuer, ioiu, &nu was waiting table. "Sir, she is the finest lady in

the blue-gras- s region, and I hope,

Stanard, Republican, elected to Con-

gress in 3d Missouri District.
The Democrats claim Missouri from

30,000 to 40,000, and iiine Congressmen.
The Texas election is progressing

quietly.
t is believed that the Democrats are

ahead in Louisiana. It is thought that

to light in Washington The don
ton is in ecstacies over it. A dapme beg you to insert the following the protection of life and property4 in Regent's Park, London, where

resolutions introduced, as I am in- - were 'executed by him in modera- - ' she made the acquaintance of a gen- - sir, you win always respect your
per-looki- ng apothecary's clerk hastinn Xow tliP wnv is onpn for hini' tleman lorty-lou-r years of age, as future mother." John, with a

tnmnkn himsolf .1 name that will she was seated on one of the iron just succeeded in marrying a formuiet smile, assured him that he1
tune of $2,000,000, and now he has

formed, by Gen. J. Q. A. Bryan at
'. a mass meeting of the Republicans
of Wilkes, at Rock Creek, on Sat-
urday, the 2d inst., over two hun-
dred voters being present:

live forever with the people of thi seats in the park.
South, by recommending, oq the i It was an eventful day for her. was pleased with his choice. This

pleased the General highly, for he one west to spend it. The facts in
he case, as related to me this mornShe was absolutely tired of the sit--

.t ? 1 1 1 1 tt aassembling of Congress to open all
ing, are as iollows :Jtesolird, That the infamous ger- - prison doors to those ho are held uauoii sue nau laen. 11 was a

very handsome man that accosted Six months ago a charming youngrvmandering of the State by the even under the semblance of politic

had been afraid John would object
to a step-moth- er younger tfcan him-
self.

The next morning the General
ordered Powhatan brought out and

T., daughter of the late Governor hl-del- l

of this citv. 1

? iii:i),
Of consumption, near Coloraine, yi.

C, on tho 30th day of October, MJ.
Mrs. BkttIk A. JJkasl'ly, wife of J.

W. lieasley, in the 39th year of her si.'.

MAKKIAGK. GUIIi:i
EVERY ONE HIS OWN DOC'TOIl beiii- -'

a private instructor for married j;r-rj- u,

or those about to bo married, botji Hol-

land, female, in everything coin-emii:,- '

the physiology and relations of our
S3stem, and tho produetio i ai.l

prevention of oll'spring, including a'i,

new, discoveries never before pVon i"

the Fnglish language, by WM. YK',;.
M. D. This is really a valuable mi--

iiitorcmtinif wnvl-- tt iu infii.llll

lady, dressed elegantly and in theher, though not a young one. Helast Legislature deserves the hearty cal crimes, restore them to their
proposed marriage. But before thecontempt of all good citizens irres-- families and neighbors, thereby dis- -
ceremony had been performed she

height of fashion, and representing
herself to be the relict of a late
prominent New York oil specula

ixxruve of party, and that any mem- - 1 arming his opponents of all weap
tier of the newlv elected Legislature, ons. ami to sav to the offenders: trd was1 installed asi his mistress in
who shall endorse the same by vot- - home and learn to obey the whohJU Lloane street, London. During the
in? for a Democrat for United States some laws of our countrv. 1 il tinie that she was confined to her

tor, appeared in Avashington and
took up her residence at the Arling

Sheridan, candidate jfor Congressman
at Large,Darrell andMorecy are elected
Sypher and Sheldon's! District will re-

quire official count. No opinion is
ventured as to the result of the State.

Tennessee is claimed for Greeley by
20,000. Maynard, Republican candi-
date for Congressman at Large, beats
Cheatham, Democratic nominee, 1,000.
Andrew Johnson runs far behind.
; The New York World estimates
Grant's popular majority- - at 500,000.
The Times puts it at 700,000. .

Grant carries Nevada by 23,000. J.
P. Jones will succeed Nye in the IT. S.
Senate.

Kendall, Democrat, is elected to Con

- - - " ' "I mJ 'II. ton Hotel. While at the ArlingtonSenator, when the neonle of rsorth The work for Congress is to break bed-roo- m by sickness, her lover,
Carolina have declared by a maiori- - down this sectional feeling, restorfr finding her keys, opened her writ--
ty of three thousand on the Congres- - to rightful owners the money press1--! ing desk and discovered some pho- -

she one day took occasion to pro-
cure an assortment of perfumery,
and in quest of that desirable acqui-
sition of the toilet, called at a drug

sional vote, that thev 44 will have ed from the neonle. known as the tograpns. as no was examining
them he discovered one that was unnone such." need not at any time unconstitutional cotton tax, issuing

store situated opposite the Treasurythem, in lieu of money, government mistakably the photograph of his
wife. He rushed into the bed-roo- m .Department, liehind the showybonds, thereby making the people
with his photograph in his hand. counter waited an attractive clerk,

hereafter expect the votes of the
loyal men of Wilkes county.

ilnd. That as a flagrant instance
of the aforesaid outrage on the" rep-
resentation of the people, we call

interested in the permanence of the

led over to Mrs. Fauntleroy's.
Calling John, he requested him to
call upon Mrs. Fauntleroy. 44 The
Whig party has disgraced itself in
Mr. Clay's district, sir, and I am
compelled to part with the finest
blood horse in the State to pay my
wager with that lady, sir." The
black boy led Powhatan to the
hitching rail in front of Mrs. Faunt-
leroy's yard.

When General Peyton and John
arrived, they Jbund the pretty wid-
ow and two youg lady friends in
the yard admiring Powhattan.

44 Madame," said the General to
Mrs. Fauntleroy, 44 1 have come
like a true Kentucky gentleman to
pay the wager I have lost ; Powhat-
an, madame, is rightfully yours."

44 But, General, I believe the wa-
ger was conditional. It was the
horse, or anything else on the place,

language for tho general reader, ami

with numerous Kntfrayiiy--- .

All young married people, or those cand frantically inquired who it a young gentleman of twenty-nin- e,currency and the stability or the
Government : then all sectional who was no sooner seen than he hadrepresented. The girl was very

low at the time, said it was the pic templating' marriage, and having i' V
gress from Nevada.

Coughlan defeatedesiecial attention to the counties of feeling will be broken down, maki' for Congress in
t ture of her mother, with whom sheIredell, Alexander and Wilkes, in? common countrv with aone California by LuttrellJ

conquered. The next day the relict
of the late New York oil speculator
invited the elegant drug-cler- k to a
tete a tete at the Arlington.

44Then I am yourwherein are two Senators, when ac common interest for the prosperity had quarrelled
nn.i ..r,; i' father," he Grant carries Oregon by 2,000.cording to all nrevious amxuntments exclaimed. He had

hitherto disguised his real name toand in compliance with the text of '1 hereafter occurs a blank, untilCabarrus.

read this book. It discloses HeeretsthBtj

every one should be acquainted uiti'.' '

still it is a book thai must bo loekcl-- T

and not let: lie about tho house, h
be sent to any address on rceei t "i

cents. Address jjr. WM. YoL'N'!..

her, living with her in the name ofthe State Constitution one of each Concord, Nov. G, 1S72. the time of the Baltimore Conven-
tion, when Mr. Drug Clerk receivedHenry Houghton.political party would have been re

Shortly after her recovery it wasturned a mysterious note from New York.Surry County. agreed that a divorce suit should beWe have it that the resolutions He went to Baltimore, there met
the lady, was married,! remained 2so. 410 Snruco street, auovo iimmediately sought for, and Lordwere passed with a hip, hip, hur

The Congressional delegation from
New York stands 26 Republicans and
6 Democrats. j

The New York Times claims Virginia
and Louisiana for Grant, and New
York by 50,000.
j Special telegrams claim Virginia for
Grant from 3 to 5,000.!

Eldrige, Democratj from Wisconsin
elected.

The Republicans concede Kentucky

To the Editor of Tlie Era : was it not 7"Penzance, being acquainted withrah the crowd present swearing 44 You are correct, madame : butsir. 1 he election went oil very
peaceably here in this township. I cannot permit you to select an in

ferior animal."

throughout the Convention and
quietly returned to Washington, to
resign his clerkship and exist with-
out visible means of support. The
lady so6n followed him here, and
again .went to the Arlington, where

Grant received 212 votes ; Greeley
the facts, granted one. Mr. Loftus,
having obtained a largo accession
to his fortune, provided handsome-
ly for his daughter. But the lend
was not yet. He resolved to have

181. In the late August election xou have another and superior
animal, I believe," said the widow,Memmon . received 47 majority in

A 1 ? A V 1 A. A 1 A blushing. 44 Your son John, if hein is lownsmp, out on yesieruay i an interview with his wife, who she resided some time, occasionally M Greeley from 6 to 10,000would but use his tongue I thinkturned up 31 majority for Grant. was still in Brussels, and to whom, and Sloanreceiving the fortunate husband and The election f Whitley

'Philadelphia. -

32 AFFLICTED AND UNFOKTUNATI

No matter what may be your di-oa-- --.

before you place yotirself under the it.

of any one of the QjjACKS-nati- ve anj

foreign who advertise in this r at!

other paper, get a ?opy of ir. Youuz"

Book and read it carefully. It 1"

the means of saving! you many a U'!!'ir-you- r

health, and possibly your
Young can bo Consulted on any'"

the diseases described in his publi 1'

tions by mail or at; his office. N "

Spruce street, abovio Fourth, lliilalt-l-phia- .

I ll-v- l,n

I shall choose him."
The General rose and in his blan from Georgia is claimed by the Repub

Surry is redeemed. At night aftef
the polls was closed, the earth ;wa
shaken in thunder tones in honor dest manner bade the ladies good

through his bankers, he regularly
forwarded the amount agreed on in
the deed of separation. By the
death of the Marquis of Ely and his

morning,of the Republicans of Surry, and

loading him with presents of dia-
monds, rings, gold watches, &c,
winding up by transferring to him
a whole business lot in San Fran-
cisco, with the business Ithereon, a
very valuable piece of property, of
which she herself holds a com pan- -

To John he said : 44 Sir you willesoecianv tne ii rower bo vs. ?

licans,
Michigan elects nine Republicans and

eight Democrats to Congress.
Havemeyer, reform candidate, elected

Mayor of New York by 5,000.
Manton Marble's health is restored,

remain."T.J.L. I grandmother he had become worth
15,000 a year, but his wife was General Peyton never forgave hisMt. Airy, Nov. 6, 1872. living in Brussels on what she con daughter-in-la- w her practical joke.

In after years he used to say :sidered a miserable allowance of ion in jew lorK.Vote of Wayne. 400 a year. Xext they started for Philadel44 Sir, she is the finest lady in theOn his arrival in Brussels he stav phia, where the lady took a suddenblue-gras- s region, but she lacksGrant. Greeley ed at the Hotel Bellevue, and ad taste, sir."dressed a letter to his wife, who was
Few realize the immense impor: 1 A X - A r ,

tance of Louisiana fibers. The stock.1 nig iiur cuiifetruc iu an interview, itwas impossible that she could object of the banana can be converted into
paper, and may be made valuable
for that nurnose. The centurv Dlant.

. i

OF NORTH CAKOU'ASTATE NORTHAMI'TON :ot'
Wm. J. Rradley, as Administrator;!

. John W. Bradley dcccWd, Plaint

againxt
Heirs at Xatr of John W. Bradley. Pt--.

fendants. To make Ileal KUieA- -

sets.
An action having been iiiinienT:

and a summons issued tlierein, a'ait
the heirs at law of 'John W. Br:Mh.-.- !

deceased, returnable tho Clerk'wd .1

in Jackson, Northampton county, -

C, on the 2d day of December, A
1872, in which the. plaintilf asks autiir;

to grant an interview with her hus-
band, although they had been sepa-
rated for so many years. He told
her tho sequel of his life after he had

Goldsboro, 513 310
Grantham, 78 115
Indian Springs, 94 97
New Hope, 211 147
Saulston, 98 73
Nahunta, 227 1G7
Holden, G3 59
Pikeville, 181 90
Fork, 148 97
Brogden, 321 153

1934 . 130S
1308
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vengeance in votes on any man,
who would disobey them, and then
offer for office within their gift.

At Elkville, Wilkesboro and
Rock Creek, Messrs. Argo and
Pearson spoke to large crowds. By
a contradiction in time Boone and
Jefferson appointments were passed
over due apology being made.

Look out for good news from
Wilkes and Alexander.

Maj. J. II. Foote, ever alive to
the interests of the party had the
colored voters of the Yadkin River
country out to hear Argo Monday
night as he passed down to this
place. The effect of the speech
made by 44Tom" is represented as
fine.

And by the way, let me say one
thing of my own personal knowl-
edge, there has been no better
speaker on our side in the Wect in
a long time than Thomas M. Argo.
The Republican party owes him a
debt of thanks which they cannot
soon repay. His gallant canvass
against Gov. Graham on the Con-
vention question a year ago in Or-
ange, his desertion of the Democra-
cy when he was one of its leaders
in his county, and lastly, his noble
effort last week for right and truth
here in the West, all set him up in
good and glowing colors.

The Representations made by
Tlie Intelligencer of this place, con-
vey a totally false impression, of
Messrs. Argo and Pearson's ap-
pointments and the success attend-(n- d

them.
They did good work and the klan

feel the truth of the saying. One
of news and I am done. TheSlece campaign was wound up

last night by the murder of an un-
offending colored man named Jas.
McElwee, by one Kale a black-
smith, residing here.

They were both at the bar drink-
ing, and without even a provoca- -

or aloe, the palmetto leaf, stock and
all, okra stock and fiiber, cottonseperated from her. Mr. Loftus' stalks, cane bagasse, several wildwife listened to the history with

and he will resume management of The
New York World w.

Challis, the libelled broker, says he
will spend a hundred thousand dollars
to convict Woodhull and Claflin. The
impression prevails that they will be
sentenced to full term, if convicted.
1 The 12th New York Congressional Dis-
trict elects Charles St. John, Republi-
can, 200.

Washixgtox, D. C, Xov. 8. Wood-
son for Governor runs ahead of Greeley
in Missouri. Parker is 200 ahead in
9th Missouri District. Crittenden re-
elected to 7th Missouri District.

Indications from Arkansas is that the
State has gone for Grant by 2 or 3,000
majority, and Baxter) elected.' Hodges
elected to the first District, Snider from
the second, and Gunter from the third.

; The Republicans carried the 4th Ken-
tucky District, with the 2d doubtful.
The State gives Greeley 7,000 to 10,000
majority. j

Eatience as it was told to her by her grasses, wild cane, or reed cane and
ramie, all make good paper stock.
Louisiana could load fleets of ves-
sels with these materials.

notion to go west, the only notifica-
tion the ex-dru- g clerk's friends re-
ceiving of his intention being a tele-
gram couched in these words :

"Shan't return. Can't! avoid it.
Am going to San Francisco."

Yesterday a letter was! received
from the Pacific slope, containing
the information that the young man
had started a magnificent wholesale
drug store at the Golden Gate. The
immense wealth which has fallen to
his lot, together with the extraordi-
nary manner of the match-makin- g,

and the beauty and high1 standing
of the wTife, are the nine days' won-
der. Our late drug clerk is of course
a very stylish young: man, and a
very lucky young man! He was
formerly a captain in the rebel
army, where it is reported he served
with distinction, is well Connected
here, and has a good reputation in
society.

The North Carolina rice fields.

As Loftus was leaving, having
stated that this unfortunate daugh ?f amtf:trUiter was well provided for. and Court that V,

Bradley for assets, and
the satisfaction of ;the
defendants. Elizabeth

A gain of 42G over the August drawing in strong language a pic Moorc,vo e 14 Mtr- -election. The Republican
only 15 short of Caldwell's. m'v Mnrdran 1 Ion 1:1 Ml 111

The young man who thought he
would have some fun yesterday by
kicking a sleeping dog of the side-
walk, near the junction of Snring- -

ture ui ins misery, ms wne asKeu
him if he would live again with her gan, George E. Bradley and ehi-- J

Bradlev. are non-residen- ts, it is order,;as her husband. Mr. Loftus toldCleaveland enjoyed a sensation her it was impossible under the cir-- field and Diamond streets, was look--
A. a l tuie oi ner nay in me marriage oi a Snn-nrmm- ri fnmn ihiamnminff fnr acumstances. There was no possi- -

by the Court that publication be nia;;',1

once a week, for six successive w'"'
in The Carolina Era. a newspaper j'"'
lished in the city of Raleigh, notdyj -couple of deafmutes. TheceremonVbility of bridging) over the chasm taflor who could repair a badly

ijwwiuicu biSus, uie wupiq anu their misery they must both mangled pair of pants, and alsooeingmaaeas "unspeaKaDiy nap--1 mrr- - tn tho rvo Afr TonaHwi Unrtni fn whteoio mf r.n said time and place, and answer
demur to the complaint, or pcMi"

or
inpy" as though their vows were not believe this, and as Mr. Loftus court-plaste- r for the next thirty

made audible. comprising the richest lands in thehad no evidence against his wife in days. Titiisvule ress.
Ditric? electedfromtbo 8th Mississippi

Whitehead elected from tho Cth Vir-
ginia District. The Renublicans claim

reierence to any improper intrigues State, and capable of producing
from 500,000 to 1,000,000 bushels ofe learn from Tlie Hickory Tati with the Baron Steiner, she com- -

ern xigle that Andrew --Brinklevi raenced a suit against the.Hnn 'Mr.

mAU .v-- . ' j
rendered agaitiU them, ',

Witness, N. R. Odom Clerk of .

Superior Court for, tho couiitv.
Im s. Northampton; at the Clerk's o"

in Jack?6n, this tho 7th day ot i
tober, A. D., 1872. I j

N. R. ODOM, Clerk
Snnprinr Court XorthamntoncounO

grain a year, are all covered with
reeds and bushes, their ditches filled
with mud, their dykes rotted awav.

Never laugh at a man with a pug
nose; you don't know what may
turn up.

A woman who tells fortunes from
a teacup need not be a sauceress.

charged with burning the house of Loftus, for a restoration of conjugal
Isaiah Ingold, in Caldwell county, right; and under the peculiar cir-w- as

tried last week in Lenoir and: cumstances of the case, seeing that

the 5th. i

Tho Republicans claim 3 Congress-
men from Maryland; including Spen-
cer, Independent. j

Maynard's plurality ja Tennessee is.
- i

and rice is no longer a staple pro-
duct or an article of exportacquitted. Mrs. Loftus had! committed no

18 wtJw.


